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Il. Provided that the proceeds of the said Preferential Bonds On the said
to the amount aforesaid, be deposited with the Provincial conditions cer-

tain interest to
Agents, the interest accruing on the Provincial Debentures be advanced
issued to the Company shall, during the period of five years, by the Pro-

(being the time necessary for the completion of the works vinre, and re-

and for the developement of the through traffic,) be advanced and compa-
by the Province, and such advances, as they are made, shall ny's Bondhold-

be repaid to the Province in share capital of the Company, and ers o rank

the lien of the Province, subject to the preceding conditions, Ihe Province.
shall rank, as to dividend or interest, with that of the Com-

pany's bond-holders.

III. Ail Orders in Council to be made, and things Io be done orders in

by the Governor of this Province in Council in pursuance of Council, &c.,

and in accordance with the conditions above mentioned, and "ay be made

for the purpose of the carrying out the sanie, shall be valid and effect te the

binding: and no enac:ment which the Legislature of this Pro- fnre-oing pro-
vince may hereafier make, for carrying out and giving eflèct to vi"ioS.

the said conditions or any Order in Council to be made under
this Act or under any provision of any Act theretofore passed
relating to the said Company, according to the truc intent and
purport thereof, shall be deemed an infringement of the rights
of the Company or of any party whatever.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXII.

An Act to provide for and encourage the construction
of a Railway fiorn Lake Huron to Quebec.

[Assented to 1st ,Tuy, 1856.]

"W HEREAS it is of the utmost importance to the general Preambte.
yY interests of this Province, that a main line of Railway

communication should be opened from Lake Huron to the Ottawa
and thence to Quebec in the most direct line ; And whereas
the opening of such line from Arnprior or some place between

Arnprior and Pembroke, on the River Ottawa, to such point on
Lake Huron as may be found best adapted for the purpose,
would secure for the said main line so large a proportion of the
travel and traffic of the Great West as to ensure the .success of
the remainder of the line from the River Ottawa to Quebec,
wbile it would also open for settlement a most valuable tract of

country now unimproved and waste, and it is therefore expe-
dient to grant special encouragement and aid to the construction
of such Railway as aforesaid: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Presidents, Directors and Stock holders of the North Howthe Com-

Shore Railway Company, the Vaudreuil Railway Company, the an rhan be

Montreal
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Montreal and Bvtown Railway Company, the Bytown andPembrolke Railwy Company, and the Brockville and Ott aRailway Company, shall be and are hereby constituted. a bwpolitic and corporate by the name of the Lake Huron, Ottàwaand Quebec Junction Railway Company, each for the sharehereinafter mentioned.

Railway from il. The Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and-theGrenville lo Vaudreuil Railway Company shall be entitled each to nakeOttawa City, half the Railway from opposite Grenville to the City of Ott
to be mnade byRala opoieCy Otwatwo CoMpa- ividing such Railway between the.m; the Montreal andSjointly. ytown Railway Company taking the halfnearest to Grenville;but with power to the Directors of the two Companies to ageethat the Road shall be made and worked by the Companies uncomnon, upon such terms and conditions as shall be made insuch agreement.

Share of each III. Each of the said Companies shall have a share in the Com-ofthe Compa- pany hereby constituted, and hereinafter also called the Newing the Ne y Company, proportionate to the length of so much of its-ownCompawv i Railway as forms part of the General Line from the. Upperthat Cocpa Ottawa to Quebec, but inasmuch as the distance from Montrealny'sc to Bytown, ought onl to be reckoned once in establishing suchproportion; therefore-

Proportion of 1. The Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and therespective Vaudreuil Railway Company shall only be entitled togethershares. to a share in the New Company, proportionate to the wholedistance from Montreal to the City of Ottawa ;-and inasmuchas the last named Company has renounced any share in theCapital of the New Company founded on that part of its linebetween Vaudreuil to sone point in the Township of Hawkes-bury opposite Grenville; therefore-

Shares further 2. Dividing the whole Capital of the New Company intodefi-ed. one thousand parts, the number of: parts to which each Com-pany will be entitled, shall be as follows, viz:

The North Shore Railway Company. ............ 41The Montreal and Bytown Railway Company.-.... 240;The Vaudreuil Railway Company............. 71The Bytown and Pembroke Railway Company.... 107The Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company.... 141.

1000.
Certain clauses IV. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consoi-of 14 & 15 V- dation Act with respect to the first, second, third and fourthc. 51, incor-
porated with clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of the said lastdis Act. mentioned Act with respect to "I nterpretation," " Incorpo-ration," IPowers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their

valuation,"

19.20 yre,.
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valuation," "Highways and Bridges," "Fences," " TollsI
" General Meetings," " Directors, their election and duties,"
" Shares and their transfer," " Municipalities," " Share-

holders," "'Actions for indemnity and fines and penalties

and their prosecution," " Working of the Railway," and

" General Provisions," shall be incorporated with this Act,
and shall accordingly apply to the said New Company and their

Railway, except only in so far as they may be inconsistent with

the express enactments hereof ; and the expression '1 this Act"

when used herein, shall be understood to include the provisions

of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which are incorpo-
rated with this Act as aforesaid.

V The Company hereby incorporated and their servants and Line of the

agents shall have full power under this Act to lay out, construet Railway

and complete a Railway connection between the River Ottawa,
at Arnprior, or sonie place between Armprior and Pembroke, and
the waters of Lake Huron at such point as may seem to the

Company best adapted to attain the objects mentioned in the

Preamble, vith full power to pass over any portion of the Country
between the points aforesaid, and to carry the said Railway
through the Crown Lands lying between the saine.

VI. The capital of the Company hereby incorporated shail be Capital Stock.

six thousand five hundred pounds sterling for each mile in

length of their Railway from the Ottawa to Lake Huron, (with Provision for

power to increase the same in the manner provided by the increasing it.

Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,) which said capital shall

be held by the Companies aforesaid, in the proportions herein-

before mentioned.

VII. The Presidents for the time being, of the several Com- irectors or

panies aforesaid, and one Director of each to be chosen by the the cw

other Directors thereof, shall form the Board of Directors of the Company.

New Company, and shall elect a Presidènt and Vice-President

from among themselves.

VIII. The said Directors shallhave the powersof Directors under General! pow-
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, except;that the calls for ers of the;

instalments on the capital shal be made upon the several Com-

panies composing the said New Company, instead of being
made upon the individual shareholders.: and uponesuch call Provisionasto

being made, it shal be the duty of the- Directors of each Com- cais ou Stock.

pany forthwith to pay the *amount thereof to the Directors of

the new Company if they have a sufficient sum in their hands,
and if not, they shall forthwith make such call upon the

shareholders of their Company as will enable them to pay such

instalment to the New Company, and in default of their so mak-

ing such call, they shall themselves be personally liable to pay
the- same.

IX.
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Capital o the IX. The Capital Stock of each of the said Companies shalComijanies be increased by such sum as shall be requisite to pay its share offormin - the Capital of the New Company; and such additional CapitalNew Campa-teCaiaofteNwCmayanschaitolCpta
ny to be pro- may be raised by èach of the said Companies, either by theportinnaely issue of new Shares or in any other way in which money naybe raised by such, Company, under its Special Act and theclauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act incorporatedwith such Special Act.

How such i- X. The Capital so to be raised by the issue ofnew shares shallcreased Capi- be divided into shares of twenty-five pounds sterling each; and
raised. the Directors of any of the said Companies may, if they see fit,pass a By-law for converting the present shares of ils stockinto shares of twenty-five pounds sterling each, ai par, and inthat case cach Stockholder shall be deemed to hold stock tothenumber of sterling shares which will be nearest to and not lessthan the value of his currency shares, paying the Company thedifference, if any.

When certain XI. Whenever the whole capital of tle said Conipaniesconditions are ;hal have been subscribed, ncluding the amount required toCCompliedwýithi,,c
the work rnay pay the share of each of them in the New Company, and tenbe commen- per cent of the whole shall have been paid up and deposited indbore sone chartered Bank or Banks, for the purposes of this Actand of the Special Acts of the said Companies, and secured tobe applied to sucli purposes only to the satisfaction of theGovernor in Council, Ilien and not before, the said Companymay commence the said Railway and the works therewith
Proviso: as t connected, and shall go into full operation in all respects:srvey. s rovided always, that the Survey for the said Railway .may becommenced and made by the said New Company at any timeafter the passing of this Act.

uret ors. XII. Any meeting ofthe Directors of the New Company, atwhich not less than five of such Directors shall be present,shall be competent to exercise and use all and every of thepowers hereby vested in the said Directors.

Certificates of XIII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the New&c., to be Company for the time bemng, to makie, execute and deliver allgiven by Di- such scrp and share, certificates, and all such bonds, debenturesrectors. morigages, or other securities as to 'the said Directors, for thetime being, shall from time to time seem most expedient forraising the necessary capital or funds for the time being autho-rized to be raised by the said Company, or for raising any partthereof.

Bonds, &c., XIV. All bonds, debentures and other securities to be execut-
exeut .e ed by the said company, may be payable to bearer, and allsuch bonds, debentures or other securi ties of the New Company,and all dividends and interest warrants thercon respectively,which shall purport [o be payable to bearer, shall be assignableat

law
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law by delivery, and may be sued on and enforced by the
respective bearers and owners thereof for the time being in
their own names.

XV. Calls may be made by the Directors of the New Com- cails on stock.
pany for the time being as.they shall see fit ; Provided that no cali Proviso.
to be made upon any Company holding stock in the New
Company shall exceed the sum of ten pounds pcr centum
upon the amount of stock in the New Company held by such,
Company, and that the amount of any such calls in any one
year shall not exceed fifty pounds per centum upon the stock
so held.

XVI Deeds and Conveyances under this Act for the lands to Form and re-
be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this Act, gistiation of

shall and may as far as the title to the said lands or cir- ,eed of Con

cumstances of the parties making such conveyance will admit, Company.
be made in the form given in the Schedule to this Act marked
A., and ail Registrars are hereby required to register in their

Registry Books such deeds on the production thereof and proof
of execution, without any memorial, and to minute every such
entry on the deed ; the said Company are to pay the Registrar Fee to Regis-
for so doing the sum of two shillings and sixpence, and no more. trr.

XVII. And vhereas it may be necessary for the said Company Power to tale
to possess gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel, land for gravel

as well as lands for stations and other purposes, at convenient pits, &c.

places along their line of Railway for constructing and keeping
in repair and for carrying on the business of the said Railway,
and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at ail times be

procured without buying the whole lot of land whereon such
deposits may be found; It is therefore enacted, That it shall be
lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorized,
from time to time to purchase, have, hold, lake, receive, use
and enjoy, along the ine of the said Railway or separated
therefrom, and if separated therefrom then with the necessary
right of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons, or
bodies politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and to the
use of or in trust for the said Company, their successors and
assigns ; and it.shall and may be lawful for the said Company And to dispose
to establish stations or workshops on any of such lots or blocks of portions not

of land, and from time to time, by deed of bargain and sale or required.

otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell or convey any portions of such
lands not necessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings,
branches, wood-yards, station-grounds or wqrrkshops, or for
effectually repairing, maintaining and using to the greatest
advantage the said Railway and other works connected
therewith.

XVIII. And in order to aid and encourage the said Railway Grant ofland
from the River Ottawa to Lake Huron; Be it enacted, That four to ihe Compa-

millions

Cap. 112. 411
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ay as an nid to millions of acres ofthe ungranted lands ofthe Crown in the neigh.xnake the borhood of the line of the said Railway, shalî be and are lierebyRoa . set apart for the purposes ofthis Act ; and whenever any portion ofConditions of the said Railway, flot less thian twcenty-five miles in Iecgh sha1be actually completed in a good and permanent manner, equal

at least to that in which the Great Western Railway e made,and tith stations, rolling-stock, and other appurtenances suffi-cient for the proper working of the said Railway, then, upoùthe report of some skilled Engineer whom the Governor shahappoint for the purpose, and the approval of such report by theGovernor in Council, and upon a similar Report (made andapproved in like manner) that each of the Companies formangthe said New Companv has completed in like manner ithproper rolling-stock and appurtenances, a portion of its Rail-vay forming part of the general line, and bearing at leastas great a proportion to the whole length of such part as suchCompany's share in the stock of the New Company, bearsto the whole ofthe said stock,-then there sha m be graned to thesaid Lake Huron, Ottawa, and Quebec'Junction Railway Com-pany, by the Governor in Couneil, a portion of the said four mil-lions of acres of land lying adjacent to the portion of the saidRailvay so completed, and bearing such proportion to the fourmillions of acres, as the length of the portion of the Railway ofthe said New Company so completed bearstothat of thewhole ofthe said Railvay ; and such grant shall be a free grant, andthe Company shall have full power to alienate the lands sogranted, and Io deal with them in such manner as they mayi think proper; Provided always, that the grants to be so madeto the said Company shah be of tracts of land fronting on thesaid Railway, such frontages tc, be of ten miles each,adalternating with tracts fronting thereon of the same width andquantity, to be reserved as Public Lands and dealt with-assuch.

Compan my XIX. Subjeet to the conditions abovementioned, the Directorspledge teir ofthe New Company nay pledge its interest in the said lands, asinteresti securityfor any sum they may fmd it nece to ise frUnpedged constructing the Railway and works; but any of the said landslani h di- which may be granted to the New Company, which may bevidec, &c. clear of any such pledge, may be divided among the severalCompaniescomposing the New Company, in proportion to theirrespective shares in is' Capital Stock, and the portion of suchlands coming to ecd Company may be dealt with and- disposedOf as thc Company shail by its- By-laws direct.

Time u com- XX. The said Railway from the Ottawa: to Lake Huron shali
mnenciuz, andi be comme nced and twnymiles teofcmledwithincompletin th neadtwenty mesthereof completed wtithe work.0  three years and the whole line completed within seven years

thewor-. from the passingy of this Act, otherwise the powcrs andprivileges hereby granted shall cease; Provided always, thatif within tic thre years aforesaid, the said Montreal andBytown Railway Company shall not have raised their share of
the
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the funds for the purposes of the Company incorporated by this
Act, and commenced their share of the said road from the
Ottawa to Lake Huron, it shall in that case be lawful for the
said VaudreuiL Railway Company to take and complete alône
the said share, and the said Company shall then be entitled to
the proportion of the said lands forming the share coming to
the said Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, for that
part of the road which lies between Hawkesbury and the City of
Ottawa.

XXI. The Company hereby incorporated and the North Shore The several
Railway Company, the Vaudreuil Railway Company, the coRpanie
Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, the Bytown and Pem- ed may unite
broke Railway Company, and the Brockville and Ottawa Rail- if they think
way Company, may, if they deem it advisable, unite together t
as one Company, and to such Union and to all proceed-
ings previous or subsequent thereto, the provisions of the Act 16 V. ec.
Acts passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign a toh
and chaptered respectively thirty-nine and seventy-six, shall .tosuc
apply as Sully as to .1 lie Railways and Railway Companies
therein mentioned, and the Company formed by such Union
shall have all the rights and be subject to al] the obligations
of the New Company hereby inc9rporated: Provided always, Proviso.
that the corporate name of the Company formed by such union
shall be the same as that of the Company hereby incorporated.

XXII. All provisions of the several Special Acts incorpo- Inconsistent
rating the Companies mentioned in the next preceding section, enactments
or of any Act or Acts amending such Special Acts or of any repealed.
other Act or Law, which shall be inconsistent with this Act
are and shall be repealed from the passing thereof.

XXIII. The expression " the New Company" in this Act, shall Interpretation.
always mean the Lake Huron, Ottawa and Quebec Juntion
Railway Company, hereby incorporated; the expression " the
North Shore Railway Company"shall mean the Companyincor-
porated by that name by the Act passed in the sixteenth year
of Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered one hundred; the
expression "the Vaudreuil Railway Company" shall mean
the Company incorporated by that name, by the Act passed in
the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered one
hundred and thirty-four; the expression " the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Company " shall mean the Company
incorporated by that name, by the Act passed in the
sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered one
hundred and three ; the expression " the Bytown and
Pembroke Railway Company" shall mean the Company incor-
porated by that name by the Act passed in the sixteenth year
of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered one hundred and thirty-
seven; and the expression " the Brockville and Ottawa "Rail-
way Company" shall mean the Company incorporated.by that
name by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of HerAfajesty's
Reign and chaptered one hundred and six.
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Public Act, XXIV. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, nor&c. shall enactment herenafter to be made for the purpose of car-rying out its several provisions according to their true intent,be deemed an infringement of the rights of any of the Compa-
nies aforesaid or of any person or party; and this Act shall bedeemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I,
(Inseit the nane of the wife also, if she is to release her dower, or
for any other reason to join in the conveyance,) do hereby inconsideration of paid to me (or as the case nay be)by the Lake Huron, Ottawa and Quebec Junction"Railway
Conpany, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant,bargain, sell, convey and coifirm unto the said Lake Huron 'Ottawa and Quebec Junction Railway Company, their succes-sors and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of landsituate (describe the /and)-the same having been selected andlaid out by the said Company for lie purpose of their Railway;
to have and to hold the said land and premises, together withevery thing appertaining thereto to the said Lake Huron,Ottawa and Quebec Junction Railway Company, their succes-
sors and assigus for ever, (if there be dower to be released, addand 1, (name the wife) hereby release my dower in the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals)
this day of , one thousand eight hundred
and

A. B. [L. S.]
C. D. [L. S.]Signed, sealed and. delivered in ?

the presence of 0. K.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to amend and extend the Charter of the
Amherstburgh and St. Thomas Railway Company.

[Assented.to 1st July, 1856.1

Preamble W HEREAS the Amherstburgh and St. Thomas Railway
Company have prayed lor amendments to their Act of

Incorporation, and it is expedient to grant their prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
fol[ows:

Firt general 1. Notwithstanding any thing in the seventh section of ihe** v. er Act passed in the eighteenth year of the Her Majestys Rei
when to be~' and intituled, An Act to incorporate the Arstburgh and St.
ield. Thomas Railway Company, as soon as. two hundred and fifty

thousand




